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-papel bright;__ Sovran king he remai-neth, gi-rded a-bout with

-might;__ By him the world a-lone immu-ta-bly was groun-ded;

-might;__ By him the world a-lone immu-ta-bly was groun-ded;

-might;__ By him the world a-lone immu-ta-bly was groun-ded;
In heav’n he hath his throne, from everlasting founded.
If preferred some men, or all voices, in unison with Sops

Ocean bellow and bbreaker uplift the voice of pride; But their mightier maker governeth pride; But their mightier maker governeth
wind and tide. His laws and sure decree of

wind and tide. His laws and sure decree of ho-

wind and tide. His laws and sure decree of ho-

ho-li-ness are telling, which e-ver-more shall be

li-ness are telling, which e-ver-more shall